
hands not only the note tUy would 
prevail upon the baroness to write,

door startled thèm Into silence. Not 
till it Was repeated aid either of them 
have presence jBt mind to etk who wee
there.

"It le I," answered the voice of Sir 
Charles titmsby ; and Tritte ran to 
learn why he knocked.

He took hold of her hand, and drew 
her ihto the antechamber, which, 
lighted solely thé few |lea*S that 
came through the loophole, was so 
gloomy, that Involuntarily she lijud- 

! dered and would have retreated again, 
but-for the reassuring pressure si tie 
dngers. „ : ..

-conrage," hé said, “t will hot de
tain you; hut i eaw by the toys dart
ing through the keyhole that you had 
not put dut yohr lamp, and so I ven
tured to aek your help.”

“It shall be freely given, If you Will
ten m* m what way I can aim you."

And though Bessie, who had follow
ed her friend, was stmt, Sir Charles 
did not hesitate to proceed.

"i cannot remain here after what 
has happened, and t blame myeelf for 
having beeh Inactive so long. Yester
day, I thought it would he selfish hi 
effect my own escape, and léâVe a 
party of defenseless Woman behind 
me; -new, I see that theri 11 ho other 

.way of rescuing you from thraldom 
and Lady Camilla from being coerced 
into a marriage that would ehtali Od
ium upon her.** ,

His voice lest its steadiness tor a 
moment, and there was a pauee; but, 
quickly recovering himself, he went; you risk being taken.” &
on; "I am too -efcgar to outwit these

"T have cltmhaS to the Innnhnla vnn- Italians to

Tee trim Prsparstlea ef ss Extras!
ef Cod Liver Oil

Persistent Coughs, 
Bronchitis, 

Anemia
A Sale nais Tenia fee Pell ease 

Women end CUtldree

$12,000 Idb
he place of the one 
and keep on paying

HHII . -------- ------ - _Él Bâ'e she done to
paymefit of jentitie hef to lie hkCk Oh his effort» 
f-èsolVêd that the rest of her life?

She Êàè test Her Foothold.
8 ^ v ?• Ofi till ether Mfid, there 11 this
Iscussion an H. e—w.—e Wfae- .i tning to DC rememoerea. wnen à
wrongness or mafrtto she generally gives

up her work If she has buy find her
ChSdren. chancel of MVhftNtteht in that Work.

defended the she is lk a 1IM position If tee »kr-
,1ame blip a riagê is a failure add ah# Hade her-
think there w*f thrown back five or tie or It
g aé aUmdhy years lateP lito the economic World.
of children. She has lost her fgothold. She mutt

a new homegone totoday at your $30 a that has
order to-

fallftony,

Anticipa hie Closing-out of Our 
Departments

lie Cameo Bracelet As we figure on closin; the Bétail end of our Bueihesa this year, we 
that will mean much lower prtéèa for goods 
iWhere. Thèse prices are for Cash only. Buy

shall be giving a series of S 
specified, then you will gel 
early 46 many line» will n<

As a Btart 
MEN’S STANFIELD HE

find h hew die add blgih again to 
work dp. her husband ts planed un
der fie lech disadvantage ey mar
riage, naturally. It a man should 
marry a ftth wifi aid to make life 
pieasurer tor her should give up hll 
work, I think he would be ethically 
entitled to damages in case ot divorce, 
And that is just the situation ot 
etcry woman Who marries and gives 
hfi hér work to bear chlldre» or run 
the home, and is thrown back en tor 
6#n resources by dlvwao, It her has * 
hand b là a pdllUfia to pay them, 1 
think she hla a right to seme dtoh- 
agee. Petaonaily, I tbould he glad to 
see a wife's rights in this matter re
garded as damages aid ab assessed 
rather than as alimony.

Of courte, no eue Mentions the fa
ther's obligation hi the matter Of 
children, but that could he regarded 
as n» entirely separate matter.

iiB month’s Sale Wé offer
WOOL UNDERWEAR—Green Label at
Blue Label at $3.00.......
UNDERWEAR—Also at eut prices, but
here.

EBT9 and PANTS—Extra good Weight, for

GREY FLEECED BLOOMERS—Regular

id value at $1.15 Pair.
ITER COATS—Our Special Pirce was $3.50.

"How unkindly you speak!” was the 
•Indignant comment oh Bessie’s re- 
,mark. “He loved hpt long before she $1.60; Red Label at $1

LADIES’ STANFIELD W 
stylés too numerous to

LADIES’ WHlTE PtiE 
only 65c. Garment.

ladies’ Heavy cr;
$1.80 for $1.00. 

LADIES’ CORSETE—]
LADIES’ HEAVY WO 

Now $2.95 each.
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Iccesslou ti 
lay with tl 
erest of a 
[he eloque 
MacDonald' 
laded With 
me Labor I 
Lers of th 
Lnd Indepe

't-i'-'V:

Ladles*
in Navy and Black Wool Se 

-regardless of cost, - e

Skirts
'and Cloths; also Fancy Tweeds and Poplins; 
Skirt is now offered at only-New X-Rav Tube "6x8 e« there have been n humher 

hf fatnitlee llpt, as the public general
ly suppose, from x-ray bnrne. but 
tfdm the rum 6f the bleed corpuscles, 
fhe victim ts attacked unawares and 
diei within a very shert time.

"thé aew invention which. I un- 
deretaàd, war be available to this 
country shortly, entirety eliminates 
ttie danger to the opepgor. The tube 
which produce* the rays somewhat 
like the beam of a searchlight, may 
bo handle» with impunity.

■‘the rays, too. CM be brought 
touch .nearer to the. patient thaa is 
pesslble at present, eo that not only 
'till photographic résulta be better, 
hqt medical X-ray treatment Will be 
improved.
l‘)S?ndleea possibilities in X-ray 

Hork„are opened Up by the invention."
—Dally Mirror

rer them. 
That thi 
tie while 
[ power, i

Without Perilshe oareless in my move
ment»," he assured her. “If I fail, ot 
course I tail, and must submit to be 
brought hack to my priioa. But if nu 
goes well, ag i hope ah» think it Will, 
I hball make my way to the Conte 
Amalfi's. On hlm X am sure that Wfi 
can depend; hut, «'make all sate, I 
Shall also dispatch a mounted mes-

wojtoerffl rrmnoir by Two
DUTCH DOCTORS. «*.• >' LADIES’ WINTER COATjfc-Newly imported this season, from only $4.50 

each.
CHILDREN’S WINTER COATS—All offered under Cost ,
CHILDREN’S-WOOL CAPS-Only 10c. each. <
LADIES- WINTER tiATS—Not a big lot left, at prices that will quickly 

r:~ clear1'same. i-'~•- 
LADIES’ BE^T QUALITY SCOTCH WOOL GLOVES-A11 colours, at 60c.

Pair. :
SMALL CHILDREN’S SœËCH WOOL GLOVES, at 10c., 15c. and 20c. Pair. 
CHILDREN’S WOOL MITTS and RINKING HOSE, at Lowest Prices.
WOMEN’S BLACK FLEEOY LINED CASHMERE GLOVES-Only 25c. 

Pair. .
“CORTÏCELLI* and 
“MONARCH" High!

"Endless pesslbUitlesJpX-ray work 
are opened up by this Invention.11

This le the declaration Af a well- 
khown London X-ray expert, regard
ing the discovery made by two Dutch 
physicists, Dr. Holst and Dr. BoUt 
were, connected with ah X-rayKo- 
oratory ih Holland. ' "

They have «evented a . metal tube 
which not only eliminates all danger 
» the operator ana gives #» better 
photographic definitions, hat involves 
a far less complicated apparatus, and 
much greater freedom fin carrying 
out X-ray experiments. -

The new invention W1U shortly he 
available for use ip -England. ■ ■

Expert’s Tribute.
A well-known .West Ènd X-rây ex

pert explained the new Invention to 
The Bally Mirror toeehtlf.

“The new tube]" hé said, "looks

licy. Hi 
ancient

rength t 
tccess. d 
ihoolmasj

"Yea; i tteàtea You abaft seen Batter, y«*r clings
lemanded 
ion. He 
!r In the 
►ears. Tcj 
iinisters 
n the Hoi 
he bench 
w filled i

, "Art’ybu- sure you hay* properly 
calculated the height ot the tower?” 
Trixie demanded, her «yea fixed on 
the loophole, her heart throbbing with 
anxiety and terror. “Oh! Sir Charles" 
—and unconsciously her fingers twin- 
ad themselves around Ms—“must I see 
yqp endanger your life for a woman 
Who—fbrglve me; I must say it—who 
la not worthy of you f’

“Hush! Oa this subset, I had rather 
not hear yea. Borne day yea may un
derstand my feelings and motives bet
ter than yea do now; hut yen may be
lieve me when I tell you that duty la 
the first thought In my mlhd 1*01 now.”

“But you will be careful r she could 
mot resist repeating.

“For whoee sake?" and he went 
ever her till Me Ups touched her fore
head. Ter yours, little Beatfhe—for 
yours r’

“For your wife’s!” she answered, 
Withdrawing her hands, and gliding 
to the side ot Bessie, -who, with her 
arms full ot linen, now came back to 
the antechamber, and warned them 
that no time was to he loot

Scarcely a word was exchanged 
again till the rope they were extem
porising was finished, and one end se
cured to a strong staple Sir Charles 
had discovered In the wall. Then he 
rapidly whispered hie wishes, satis
fied himself that they were understood 
and would he oarried out by the pale 
iirls who stood beside him, and, with

WOMEN! DYE $E WOOL,” in Balls. Only 18c. BalL 
, in Balls. Only 15c. Ball.

lerlul Values in 
Dress Serges

.... 40 inches wide. Only* 85c. yd 

.. .. 50 inches wide. Only $1.00 yd. 

.. .. 56 inches wide. Only $1.30 yd.

.. ................. ..................Only 35c. yd.
.. ..42 inches wide. Only 85c. yd. 
.. . .56 inches wide. Only $1.70 yd. 
. ..56 inches wide. Only $L95 yd. 
Regular. $4.25, at $8.50 yard, v 

i’s, Women’s and Boys’ Wear, at Low Prices. 
■White .Sole. Regular $5.50 for $5.00 Pair. 
PS—Regular $1.25 to $1.40 for 90c. each.
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The Pri 

Is policy, 
oncrete 
suerai c

OLD THINGS NEW Somehé said, "looks 
like a big thermos desk. ..*#■- 

"It le almost entirely composed of 
metal. A tiny spiral filament concen
trates th* ray» tm 1». the smallest 
possible target, eo‘that the shadow Is 
touch sharper than that obtained with 
the more Widely diffused rays of til 
present glass tubes.

“Glass tubes cost £40 each, aid 
they are liable at any moment to be 
punctured by the rays.

“Then, of Course, there is the ever
present danger to the operator- He

Sweaters Waists Draperies 
Dresses Ginghams 
Kimonos Stockings

Black and Navy $ûg$£slî 
Black and Navy English 
Black and Navy English 
Cotton Serges, Double Fo 
Dress Meltons, Superior 
Heavy Brown Coat Matei 
Heavy Grey Coat Materi

Diamond Dyes ilalnedSerges

’here m'Colors

has to protect himself by plating the et dru8 
glass tube In which the X-ray is gen-1 
stated in a leaden box weighing some 
hundredweights, and operating from 
btitind a leaden “apron” attached to 
the operating-table. ' ' '

Remuants of Tweeds .etc., 
MEN’S. SEA RUBBER B<. Mike Casey wee industriously oc

cupied in preparing the, dynamite 
for a blast, when hie foot «lipped. 
There was a sudden premature ex
plosion, and when Mike finally came 
down the boys elected Fat Hooligan to 
break the news to Mre. Casey. Pat 
manfully approached the deer, rap
ped long and lond, and ae Mrs. Casty

CONDENSED MUK BOYS’PULLMAN

bined with sugar, that is Purity Bread,
The ideal milk fee ne m •WEST PRICES.

opened tbsthat call for koth milk and
of BLANKETS cheaply, whileThi» is the 

they last Pri©live here?
"G'wan wtd ;

Keep a Supply i« tK
in 36. inch wide cloths.

up stairs."
ad her arms

quality Canvas.and prevent Ms

at Low Prices.
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